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Just kind o" let this sink
gradually Into your being The
Evening News Is the only news- -

nicr In Roseburg or Douglas
county tluit contributes at all or
In any nay to the publicity 4

barber, boarded the trulu at this
city.

The train left Roseburg thirty
minutes late In charge of Engineer
Charles Patrick, one of the most ef-

ficient engineers lu the employe of
the, compuny, and Conductor Clow,
an old time employe. Notwith-

standing the delay In this city, En-

gineer Patrick was alert to the oc-

casion, and from reports received at
the local dispatcher's office, the train

FIR T SPECIAL

Is Enroute From Portland to
San Francisco.

REACHED ROSEBURC LAST NICHI

Train Roseburg In Clutrge Of

Engineer Clmrles Patrick ami
Conductor ( 'low :too

Eciirdonls(K Alxmrtl,

The "Oregon First Special', en- -

route from Portland to San Francis- -

arrived here last evening on

schedule time and departed for the

Exposition City thirty minutes later.
The train consisted of u dynamo bag-

gage car. In which was housed the
pine tree which will mark the site

the Oregon building, eight Pull-

man cars, two elaborate diners, and
last but not least, a car especially ar-

ranged for newspaper men and mem

bers of the exposition committee.
About 300 excursionists were aboard.

The train was probably the finest
ever operated over the Southern Pa
nic lines in Oregon being electric

lighted and equipped with all the lat- -

st and most modern appliances at
tendant to the comfort of the ex-

cursionists. The train arrived here
personal charge of John M. Scott,

general .passenM'i agent of the
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon, as-

sisted by Conductor Gadke.
At Shasta Springs Mr. Scott was

relieved by Charles S. Fee, passeii- -

er traffic manager of the system.
all, the train was a palace on

wheels, even telephone connection
being provided between the different
ars. The central exchange. In

barge of two ladies, was stationed
the rear car, which was occupied
newspaper men and committee

men. There is also a piano aboard
the train, informal programs prov-

ing a feature of the trip.
The Daily Oregon, in charge of

Portland's newspaper fraternity, wa--

published hourly, and other than
ontainlng news gathered on the

train, furnished the telegraphic
news of the hour, wired direct to the
train from the more important press
issociatious.

At Salein Governor West joined
the party, and almost immediately
hereafter sent the following greet-ng- s

to the people of San Francisco:
"That Oregon may be first to oTfer

sister stute a helping hand In

auncbing a great exposition, we are
headed for your city L'fiO strong. We

emember the kindly Interest taken
the good people :f California in

Oregon's exposition and now we

on.? to you with the same kindly
'eel ing for your success. Tho inter-
est shown ity those aboard the Ore-so-

Hrnl special is but an evidence
if deep deisre possessed by all good

teople of Oregon for your success.

"They realize that the value and
influence of the exposition will be

'or all the Pacific: Coast and that
very dollar spent with you will be

dollar well spent and will be re

turned a hundred-fol- in benents.
We are coming with a battle cry of

'On hou First" to join bunds with

in your effort to give the world

be greatest show it has ever seen."
At Kimene the train was met by

several thousand boosters", head-

ed by a brass band. Kugene con-

tributed a large numb-- r of

in diet enough to fill one
narh. At lioseburg tin train made

thirty minutes stop, during which

time it was inspected by a

'urge number of curious people who

thronged the depot ground Only
one man, Charles Wlmnier, local

PRETTY

rolled Into the Ashland depot on
time.

Tho train arrives at San Francisco
at 5 o'clock this evening, departing
on the return trip Sunday morning.

kightv-sevu- n publicity
i rxit cox ritiiii Toits.

Fund Is (.rowing Kadi Week More

Mom'', However, Is Xoedod.

The committee which has had in

charge tho task of raising money for
the use or the publicity department
of the Hoseburg Commercial Club
has submitted a report of the work
accomplished up to date. About
$3 ill) or $400 per month will be
it Is safo to assume that before the
committee has finished its work
1350.00 or $4.00 per month will be
tho Income for this worthy depart-
ment of the club.

The committee In hulking its
solicitations promised the subscrib-
ers that proper credit would bo giv-

en in the columns of the locnl news
papers and for that reason the
names of all subscribers up to date
are published herewltn. The list fol
lows:

I Abrnham, dry goods: F. E. Al

ley, land attorney; Mrs. C. W. Baker.
liancho del liio; O. C. Baker, laun
dry; Flanks & Welker, livery; Clark
Dai gar, department store: J. F. Bar-

ker & Co., Implements; C. P. Barn
ard, stage lilies; 1. .1. Barnes, bar
ber; S. C. Hurtrum, forest super-
visor; lice Hive Giocery; IS. C. Ben-

son, grocer; Y. II. Bowdcli, cigar
manufacturer; Chirk Bros., photo
graphers; V. F. Chapman, druggist;
Churchill Hardware Co.: W. E. l,

Jewerer; .1. K. Coe. printer;
Nellie Coffin, delicatessen; O. P.

attorney: S. B. Crouch, hard-
ware: Curry Estate, Curry ranch;
Mrs. C. II. Davis, millinery; Jos.
Dow, architect; B. 1,. Eddy, attorney;
Grand drill; Fanners I.. & 1. Co..
real estate; V. II. Fisher, banker;
French Transfer Co.; N. Fullerton.
druggist; Winnie Caddis, plumber;
Ituss Goodman, cigar store; Hard-

ing I.and Co., real estate; Harth's
Toggery: Elbert Hermann, attorney:
llimes & Oliver, real estate: W. S

Howard, shoe hospital; A. S. Huey &

Co., Jewelers; Harness Ac Johnson.
grocers: C. W. Hill, photographer;
.losephson's, dcparlntent store; Mrs.
Kldd & Son, grocers: Goo. Kohl-hnge-

meat market: Louis Kohlhag-cn- ,

meat market: S. K. Krobu, drug-

gist; .Mrs. 1.. O. Madux. real estate;
Mursters Drug Co.; Joseph Mlcelll,

ninyor; Mllletlge & Pickens. grocerB;
I.. II. Moore, S. P. agent; McClnllcn

hotel; C. K. Ollpbant, Palace theatre;
A. Oreult. attorney; C. W. Parks,
postmaster; M. L. Parrott, capitalist:
Harry Pearce, harness shop; 10. B.

Pengra, division superintendent H.

P.; .1. W. Perkins, capitalist; e

it Walker, real estate; .1. A

Perry, millinery; W. A. Pettit. re-

porter: It. II. Pritchford, cigar store:
Rice & Itlce. furniture; Henry Rich-

ardson, druggist; Roseburg Feed &

Fuel Co.; Roseburg Furniture Co.;

Pharmacy; Roseburg Soda

Woiks: A Salman. Jeweler; Fred
Schwartz. Grand hotel; Seely, Seiher.
Stewart & Sinlrk, physicians; I. It.

Smith, telephone manager; Spragne
I. umber Co.; B. W. Strong, furni-

ture: Stubbs & Ward, grocers; Till--

KVF.N'ING XKWS: J. W. Wright,
ticket agent S. P.: Carl Wlmberly
city recorder: T. Weatherford. bar-

ber; It. II. C. Wood, book store;

SMALL.

Was Organized in Roseburg
Tuesday Night.

C W. CLINCENPEEL IS LEADtR

Hand Is Composed Of KiKhtecn

MuiiiIkts lYaotico Is
Under Efficient

Leaders) Up.

The Roseburg Commercial Club
Band resumed practice yesterday
evening under the directorship of
G. W. Clingenpeel, an accomplish
ed cornetist. There were eighteen
members present, and if the music
last night Is any indication, Roseburg
will have the best band in Its his-

tory this year. The Instrumentation
is well balanced, and the addition of
two really good solo cornet players
has strengthened the band material-
ly. Several of the high Bchool boys
have become members of the band,
and through the benefit of practice
with the older musicians, will doubt-
less soon become prollclent band
men. A second rehearsal will be
held Thursday evening of this week,
and hereafter the regular weekly
practice will be on Friday evenings.
The city council very courteously
permits the boys to use the council
chamber us a place to practice.

As a rule boys (old and young)
play In the band simply for the pleas-
ure oT playing, as outsido of profes-
sional circles there Is not enough
pay connected with It to pay interest
on the amount invested in instru-
ments and music. However, this is
campaign year, and the band may
make a few nickels on the side when
the campaign warms up. as there
probably wilt be something doing in

politics, and everybody knows that
a good band helps as much in a

successful campaign as anyone Item.;
The Commercial Club Hand Is pre- -

pared on short notice to furnish mu-

sic at any time, and will very soon

begin a series of out door concerts,
if plans don't miscarry, expecting the
support of the people of Roseburg
and vicinity if deserving. Mr. L. B.

Moore is manager of the band, and
is authority for the statement that
the present organization is the best
yet. A good band is an institution
found in most enterprising commu-

nities, and Roseburg is to be con- -

gratulated that the present organ!-- j
zation measures up to the high
standard found throughout the city.
If the business Arms' that employ
band men will be a little generous
and grant a little leniency to the
players, the Roseburg Commercial
Club Band can furnish music on all
occasions where first class band
music is desired.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

Announcement Made Ity RoM-bur-

"learning and Pressing Works.

The Roseburg Cleaning and Press-

ing Works is now prepared to handle
all kinds of ladies' work. Roy R.

Sloper, experienced In this particular
branch of the business has associated
himself with his father at the tat-

ter's old established place of business
on Jackson street, and will take ex-

clusive charge of and cater to any
and all kinds of ladies' work, in

cluding the cleaning or pressing of
fine dresses, coats, gloves, white
shoes, fancy silks, etc.

There will be no change In the
heretofore excellent service given to

gentlemen's work, but the two

branches of the business will be

carried on together. Aside from do

ing all kinds of ladies and gentle--1

men's work this local firm handles;
the agency for Ed. V. Price. Chica-

go's leading tailors, and guarantee
perfect fit and workmanship. Their
new tain pies for summer are now

on dbplay and present some of the
handsomest weaves evr shown in

Roseburg. If you want somethng
out of the ordinary in the suit line
don't fall to see these samples. m20

GLAD TO CiET HOME.

Myrtle (reck Tells Of ll-- r E- -

IH'ricnce

Mrs. I,. A. Dougherty, of Myrtle
Creek, who went back to Missouri

'IX) ltF.MOIIlX HOTEL.

4 Although unable to submit
complete plans, or a photograph
of the proposed structure as It
will nppear upon completion. 4
Napoleon Klce, of the firm of
Klce & Rice, owners of the
McClnllen hotel, this afternoon
Informed a News representative
that tho present hotol structure
will be completely remodeled
during tho present summer.
While not ulilo to give a detail- - 4
ed account of tho contemplated 4

4 Improvements, Mr. Rico says 4
that tho present building will

probably be moved to rear nt
tho lot, while tho front of the
properly will be occupied by the
new addition, which will be 4
complete In detail. Other than

t containing all the latest and 4
most modern conveniences nt--

tendiint to the comfort of the
traveler, tho rooms will ho

lurgo, light and well ventilated.
In fact, tho structure will be
eroded In common with tho
plans udopted by tho ownors of 4
the larger and more Important 4
hotels of the largo cities. It 4
is expected that the work of
remodeling the building will
be commenced early In tho
spring.

ability of the attorneys to appear, an
:tdjournmont was taken until tumor- -

row.

J. F. Cherrlngton, the Riddle real
estate agent, Bpent tho dny In Hose- -

liurg attending to various business
Interests.

'The Country Gentleman," the
oldest agricultural Journal In the
world, local agency nt the Hoseburg
Book Store, Be per copy. tf

John M. Genus, an liuuato of the
Oregon Soldiers' Homo, loft for Eu
gene this morning where ho will

spend n few days visiting with
friends.

John McCombs, of tllo Oregon
Homo, left for Harrisburg.

this morning where ho will visit with
relatives.

Arrived today at the Hoseburg
ll mi k Store "Tho Saturday Evening
Post" for next Saturday, "Tho Coun-

try Gentleman", "I.lfo", "Dog IJoin",
The American Dressmaker".

MILLS GIVE UP

Textile Strikers Win
For Belter VVajjes.

EVERY CONTENTION CONCEDED

Work Will lie Resumed III Mills At

Once Trial Of Forty-Tw- o Al-

leged llynainiters Set for
October I.

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
LAWRENCE. Mass. March 13.

I'be end of the great textile work

is' strike came at :30 o'clock Ihh

morning, at which tlmo tho em

ployes' reported thai

they had accepted tho Increase o'

wages offered by President Wood, o

Ihe American Woolen Mills Com

puny. It was also announced tha
the strikers had gained practically

very point tor whbh they had con

tended. Work In the mills will In

resinned without delay. Lowest pale
workers In some cases will receive n

0 per cent Increase, but higher paid

emploies will receive proportionally
less.

(

Trial (1. lols r I.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 13. Ar

unielils began loday In the 1'nltei!

tales dbilrbl court, before .ludgt
Anderson on the governments mo

(loll to consolidate the cases or tlx
it; deletidanls who plead not guilty
to the dynamite charges. The do

fense expressed llselr as Hatlsrled

wllh October I as the date or trill'
alilioiifh th-- ' government desired an

earlier date.

Charges Broken I'altli.
WASHINGTON. March 113.-- - De-

termined to take steps In Noli It

III the Interest of his presiden-
tial lioiuii. Senator LaFolletle, nc-

cliiiialiled bv Mrs. LaFolbtte, Is

speeding westward to get Into the
t. residential primary fight 111 that
state. lie left Washington Inst

night against his physicians advice
although he is almost entirely recov

end from his recent 111 henllh. La
l olletle flatly charges that Itoose
velt broke faith with him.

Italians Claim Decisive Victory
in Battle.

TRAIN PLUNGES INTO RIVER

Twenty-On- l'nsscngvrs lnjiircd-Seve- nil

Seriously Hurt Many

l'lsciiH'tl Clad Only In

Night Clothes,

(Sitoclnl to Tho Evening News.)
HOME, March 111. More than

Turks were killed by Italian
troops In a battle yesterday at Beng-

hazi, Tripoli, according to official

announcement nt tho war. office to-

day. The Italian loss Is placed nt 29

killed and 62 wounded. After hard

fighting the Italians captured two
Turkish positions, and nltbough the
Turks charged n number of times
they wera unable to the

ground.
Tea I n In River.

POrCUKKEPSIH. March 13.

The Twentieth Century limited
jumped the truck at Hydo Park, six

miles north of this city at an early
hour today while running nt a high
rate of speed. Four coaches rolled
down tho embankment Into tho Hud-

son and broke through tho leo, but
were only partially submerged In

tho waler, which fact prevented a

terrible disaster. Twellty-on- o pas-

sengers were hurt, eleven of them
seriously. The occupants of tho cars

many of them In their night clothes,
crawled out of the coaches through
windows on to the Ico and wero tak
en care of by rescuers. The coaches
were of steel, and proved a great
protection to passengers.

LOCAL NEWS.

do to (1. L. Prior's for your "Hot
Point" electric Irons, only $4.r0.

in 20

ltev. J. N. McConnell, pastor of

the local Christian church, left for

Portland this arternoon whero be

will confer with specialists regard-

ing his health which or late has been

somewhat Impaired.

The following Jurors were today
drawn la the case of the City of

Roseburg vs. Walter Corley: W. B.

llainmitle. F.dwurd Thornton. .1. W.

Perkins. .1. W. Oliver. S. F. Cawl-II- .

'1,1 and .1. Mllllkln.

J. .1. While, who was recently
granted a "near" buer license, has
leased the nunrters formerly occu-

pied by A. F. Ilerrlngton and situat-

ed one door north of the Cnro block

Ho experts to be In readiness for
business In about ten days.

Milton Church, the baker, yester-

day purchased an "Indian" motor
cycle through the local agency. Mr.

Church Intends to make a number
of long trips with tho machine during
the coming summer, the first ol

which will be to Portland.

Itlley Siowell. Die hair tonic man.

today made final arrangements for

registering his label, recently design-

ed and printed by The Evening
News. Mr. Slow-el- owns the right
for the "Oregon Hair Tonic", which

of late has become (iiite popular In

Ihls locality.

Mr. Ilinkle. of Suthcrlln. arriv-

ed lere today suffering nuni-rou- s

Injuries sustained while dyna
miting slumps In the vicinity of his

home. Other than receiving a badly
bruised ii r in the put lent was more or

less bruised abliut the bead and
face. The accident was caused by a

trein.iniie explosion of dynamite
planted under a si ump.

A "John Doe warrant was issued
out of the city recorder's court this
:ifteriiooii dunging an unknown uian
wllh assaulting and healing l.loyd
I'toilillHTS. h f Night Oftl

Chambers Mar"hal Fenton has the
warrant In band and expects to ef-

fect an inrest some lllue this even-

ing.

The trial of Waller Corley. a strik-

er, who Is accused or disorderly con-

duct In connect Ion wllh a recent
rbisb between the strikers and strike-break-

rs. will be held In the city re-

corder's court tomorrow morning. It

bad been Intended to bold the trial
this afternoon, but owing to the In- -

lollll White, capltlllM.
Cash subscriptions have I n made

'In the following: Church Bros.

Ibik'iv; Douglas County Flour Mills;

II. S Glle & Co . fruit packers: A

'I. Kltihln. nursei. vniitn Geo. Neu- -

tier. Jr., attorney; Geo. K. Quill"!
berllf Douglas county.

1lST- - Dark brown fur collar.
Iist Saturday Finder leave at
The News office and receive n

The Gentleman From Missoui i
Will get Kansas Delegates.

MICHIGAN C. 0. P. DIVIDED

Secivtiiry Xugel Is Stumping New

England In Interests Of Tuft

Candidacy Wholesale
tlroccrs Meet.

(Special to The Evening News.)
HUTCHINSON, Kan., March 13.

Nearly all of the 617 delegates who
will comprise the democratic stato
convention to be hold here tomorrow
have arrived In the city. The demo
crats regard the outlook for the suc-

cess of their party In Kansas this
year as unusually bright and the
convention promises to be an enthu
siastic and gathering.
the work of the convention will bo
conllned to tho election of delegates
it largo to the Baltimore conven
tion and the selection of a national
committeeman. A predominance of
the Clark sentiment Is so mnrked
that It Is not bollcved the Wilson ad-

herents will attempt seriously to pre-

vent Ihe Indorsement of the
The Indications are that

tho nnmo of no othor aspirnnt for
tho democratic presidential nomina-
tion will bo mentioned.

Michigan (1. O, P. Divided.

DETROIT, Mich., March 13. The
Taft campaign In Mlchlgnn will be
started down the ways at Hastings
next Friday night, when a big re-

publican banquet will bo given with
Senator Aldcn Smith as tho chief
speaker. Tho affair, will mark tho
beginning of a hard fight that will
be mnde to keep the Wolverine state
In lino for tho prosldont's

A division of sentiment that
Is almost without precedent Is ad-

mitted to exist among the republi
cans of Mlchlgnn at the present
time. Both the United States sena-
tors and all tho republican

from the state are placed
inning tho Taft supportors. but the
president Is being fought by Govern- -

:r Osborn and his rollovers. The
governor hns been boosting hard for
Roosevelt, but. tho Tuft people claim
they do not roar the results, and
hat now they are gottlng down to

tho real work or the campaign things
will begin to move their wny.

Xagel Slumping Xeiv England.
BOSTON, Mass., March 13. Pro--

tumably to oirset tho otrect or the
cent visit or Colonel Roosovolt to

Boston, Secretary ot Commerce and
Labor Nngel ciitue to New England
odny to deliver several addrosses
'or President Tult. Mr. Nagol Is

looked to speak In Sprlngflold to
night und in Providence tomorrow
light. Eurly next woek this section
s to receive a visit from President
I'urt himself. The president will be
n Boston Monday for tho Evncua-lii- n

Day celebration and will Bpend
the next two days In Now Ilamp- -

iblre, where (Inventor Buss Is Stir

ling things up In the Interest of the
'lotiBovelt candidacy.

Whob-sal- (irocors Meef.

IIARIUSRURO, Pa., March 13.
The Wholesale Grocers' As-

sociation began Its annual convention
n this city today with a good
iltendanco of representatives of the
vholesalo grocery trade throughout
Pennsylvania. Maryland and West
Virginia. Tho convention will con-iu-

Its business tomorrow.

"DIVINE" II F. A LEU COMING.

E. Vokiim, of lies AlwU's,
Will Visit Roseburg.

For some tlmo past a few of the
urger cities lii the Northwest have
leen visited by Dr. F. E. Yokum, who
s alleged to bo a "divine" healer.
In Spokane he held many meetlngj
mil newspaper reports of his success
thing tho line nre a trifle confllct-ng- ,

but nevertheless large crowds
ire said to navo nearu mo geiuie- -

nnn and enjoyed his talks and vlew- -

d with Interest his work ot healing.
rhe "healer" accepts everything
nun a case or common drunk to a
lorn cripple, and goes nt the work
villi a vim, endeavoring to Instill
iilo the mind or the subject that
lod Is Just as nhlo and competent to
leal today as when Jesus walked the
'arth In human torm. According to

poknne paers the healing Ib not

;enerally forthcoming, but believers
ii tho cult allege that such cases are

not healed because of lark of faith
In the applicant for divine favor,
rim Dr. Is In Portland Just at the
iresctit time, and expects to soon go
to Eugene, and from that city will

come to Hoseburg about March 22.

Ills arrival here will doubtless be
waited for with no little Interest on
the part of many who will be anxious
to witness miraculous acts of heal-

ing. '

fund of tin Roseburg t'onuner- -

ciiil Club. And still we nre
classified as a knocker. In the
language of a famous oet we
are compelled to remark: "Oh,
Pslmw"!

terday evening. The lady says she is

happy to be home again and wilt

stay here the rest of her life.

OIIIOANS ARE HERE.

J. V. Miller and Wife Looking For
Tract Of Ijund.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller, of Na-

poleon,
of

Ohio, wrrived hre last
night on S. P. train No. 16 and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl D.

Shoemaker.
Mr. Miller has been engaged In

the real estate business in the Buck

eye state and for the past two
months has been looking over coast

property with the purpose of buyinp
up desirable tracts for platting. He

expresses himself as being very
much satisfied with prospects In the
West and like most people fnvort In

Oregon.

VAIDEVILI.E AT PALACE
FRIDAY AND HATl'RDA Y.

Two exceptionally good vaudevlllt
acts have been engaged for Fridu In
and Saturday nights at the Palace
theatre. Poolb and Gordon in a

fancy dancing feature with Jack
Throne, who sings. The musical
Irvings In a musical act with r in
story '"The Venetian Rose . Those bv
good motion pictures will make the
entertainment last an hour and a

half. Two shows each night 7:00
p. m. and 8:30 p. m. 10c and 20c

m 14

D. 11. Brown, until recently pro-

prietor of a local fish market, and
G. Palmer, this morning caught a

strngeon weighing 69 pounds after
being dressed and In readiness for
sale. The fish was caught in a drift
net, near the foot of Oak street, and
Is one of the largest specimens of

the suckled tribe taken from the
I'mpqua In years. The fish vr mir
chased by the Cass street Men Mar

i

ket where it is being rapidly sold.

KILLS BANDITS Sy

Plucky Messenger Saves Valu

able Express.

KNOCKED ROBBER ON HEAD

('rnhlM'ri Gun From Bond .Man's Ham) i

And Shot Pal Train

And Proceed--i- l

To Station.

Special to The Evening News.)
SAN ANTONIO. March 13. Tw

bandits who attempted to rob the
west bound S. P. passenger train
near Sanderson this morning

by Samuel Troutsell, the ex-

press messenger. The bandits board i

cd the train at Dryden. and a'tor
leaving that station entered the cab.

rovered the engineer and flreir.Tj
with revolvers, who were ordered V

stop the train, which they did. Do

taching the mail, express and bag

gage cars from the coaches the en
was told to take them down

the track nbout two miles. Here the
attempt was made to rob the
press and mail, but Troutsell silerl
a wooden mallet that lay convnie.it
and struck one robber on th head

killing him instantly. As the ban-

dit dropped to the floor the express
messenger grabbed the revnlvt r

which dropped from the hand of Un-

dying man and shot the other thug
who died almost Instantly. Proceed

ing to the place where the roaehe-wer-

left the train was ncaln coupled
together and proceeded to R;indervti.
with the dead men aboard. net

was much valuable registered mal'
aboard and $10,000 In the expref
car.

Ignores IjlNr VMie.

WASHINGTON, March 13. In

spite of a flood nf protests from or-

ganized labor bodies throughout the
1'nfted States, the senate today con-

firmed Mahlon Pitney, of New Jersey.
President Taft's nomination for as
sociato Justice of the United States

supreme court. Pitney is alleged by

labor organizations to have a capital-

istic mind, and they bitterly oppos--

ed his appointment, but their peti- -

1

f'sven weeks ago on a .visit to rela-- 1

mm tlves after 25 years spent in South-- !

Oregon, returned to the t'mp-Hii- a

Valley yesterday. In speak-

ing of her Journey homeward during
the past week. Mrs. Dougherty Bald

that several times the train on which

ehe traveled was blockaded. and

that in Kansas and Missouri the now

lay deep on the ground, while huge
drifts were piled on every side.

There was no growing vegetation in

sight until she reached Oregon, and

the budding and blossoming trr-es-.

hills of velvety green In the Cmp- -

v.llev looked delightful to her --Ga; in Los AnglM TimM. ward. 92tf
us he stepped from the car yes- - Hons were Ignored.


